Meeting on ReCaREDD – IDEAM Bogotá, 5th and 6th November 2014
Calle 25 D No. 96 B - 70 Bogotá D.C., Colombia

Wednesday, 5th November:

9:00 – 12:30
- project background,
- overall outline of project,
- REDD context of the ReCaREDD project, links with UN-REDD programme
- definition of forest and forest degradation (in general / in Colombia)

14:00 – 17:00
- discussion of areas and types of forest degradation/deforestation in Colombia,
- identification of deforestation/degradation drivers,
- identification of current activities and stakeholders in Colombia regarding forest cover change

Thursday, 6th November:

9:00 – 12:30
- review of methods used at IDEAM for forest degradation monitoring
- status of JRC methods development on forest degradation
- definition of pilot/test areas
- discussion on available data (GIS data, satellite imagery)
- identification of data needs (e.g. satellite imagery) and options for image data acquisition

14:00 – 17:00
- definition of tasks/actions with time lines
- wrap-up